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Couldn't Wait for Finish of

Hurry Repairs to His House

Boat Stop-a-- hile.

torn Interesting testimony
tha haute with which City Chamber-

lain's houseboat Stop. wai
prepared for the famous cruise to Flor- -

Inveetlnatlnn Committee n slttlnn In

Nr York in given y In the
Flret Pistr.ct Municipal ourt befote
Judge. Hover. The OCOAtiOfl waa the
trial It Mil bTOUfht by .Jane M

Hawkins. execulrlx of the estate of
J(hn P. Hawkins, to recover IMA
Thte turn Is claimed for repair! maile
on the "Ptop-u-Whlle- " at the Hawklne
shipyard at City Island.

t. V... '. . u in ntared InItiuillirtii " .' . i ..... .
X favor of the plaintiff In thts suit on

May v. .iir nrwi iiinnii
Oarenoe Campbell, had .he ease re
opened for trial. In an affidavit In
upport of the motion to vacate mo

Judgment Mr. Hyde said that the bill
was eiorl'ltant and that he believed
the plaintiff w is about to seize his boa:,
which te lying at Port Washington.

The principal witness for the plaintiff,

ty Oeorge n. Hawklne. who ! n

charge of the llnwklna ehlPMards
Hawklne said the "top.a-While- " was
put on the ways in hie yard on Nov. 7.

Mr. Hyde ordered a new engine and
Mrs Hyde ordered a great deal of al-

tering and i (.pairing and tlM eevei.il
new lookers.

"I asked Mr Hyde," said the witness,
"If he wanted me to do all the work
hit wife ordered. He said we would
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have to satlefy Mr. Hyde about the
Interior arrangement of the boat."

Mr. Hyde, the witness ...nd. ale In a
greet hurry to get tile boat Into the
water. 1 n visited the ehlpyard end
hurried tMe snrk along tin the Friday
before Nov. II he . la.te.l the yard and
gave potltlvt ordam t have the boat
ready to pTOCVfd t'te ncx: uioriilne. He
sail h wanted 10 : n I l'u Ida and It

l necessary to make n quick start
so Ihgl ht BOUld get ' rough rhe canals

The boat lelt the shipyard on Nov.
I!. At that time the eork M lered bv
Mrs. Hyde was not more than half
finished. Not eufll'dent time had lieci
allowed. Hawkins aald. s Mil was for
work actually done.

Mr. Hyd wae In i.uirt. out did not
testify. His chief witness wes James
Nelson, contain of the Kiop-a- - hlle."
('apt. Nelson said In his opinion the
bill " its about USD too nigh and ho had

o Informed Mr. Hyde. Mrs. Hyde, tub!
the contain, was not satisfied with tie
eMail work dona at the Hawkins es-

tablishment.
Judge Hoptf reserved decision.

CAIN TWICE INDICTED.

rfra Who Rss smock rharejrri
Willi Murder and Aaaanlt.

Two Indictments were returned y

before Judge Mulgueen. In I'art L of the
Court of General Sessions, against John
Cain, the negro who ran amurk the
night of May 1 at One Hundred and
Fourth street ejjd Columbus avenue,
causing the deaths of three persona and
the wounding of nine.

Th first Indictment Is for murder In
the first degree and harges tiiat Cain
tabbed and killed Sason Surell of No

St West One Hundred and Kluth gtreer
The seronu indictment Charges assault
In the first degree, as a second fend-er,

In that Cain stabbed Potloeman
t'hauncey PeOraff of the Wast One
Hundredth street atatlon. The second
Indictment specifies that 1aln had pre-
viously been convicted of killing, in 1!V
one Hlchard L. Bell, and that hi served
a term at Sing Sing for this offense.

Cain wll be brought before Judge
Muloueen Monday to plesd.

Fever Ship al I. a (tnas-ra-

QARACAA Venezuela, May W The
French steamer Perou arrived at I. a
Ouayra yesterday from Colon with
eight rases of yellow fever. One pas-
senger died of the disease on the voy-
age, and was burrled at asa oft l.s
Ouayra.

Illustrated.

Peasant sleeves,
wide Cluny lace
trimming.

ALL SIZES.
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Dainty

French Voile

BLOUSES

ELABORATELY
EMBROIDERED

0.95

Grace Combined With
Comfort

The L. R. Corset
"I want corset, please."
"What style, Madame?"
"Why know. Just corset which costs
Expensively the been

her remarks tell wanted "just corset."
women days think

ficient produce good Ulteiy nBurc.
The woman who knows and she knows

CARES enough out, is fitted
pair of corsets, and the young girl who wants

preserve her youthful lines is careful do
likewise.

THE R. CORSET, which are
claim as American made, is designed to suit all
needs sold exclusively by the John Wana-make- r

Store. Each individual corset is carefully
inspected before it leaves the factory for it must
stand the test flexibility which grace i

Some particularly good models at $1. Light
"weight, and comfortable corsets (with medium
ot long hips) batiste coutil.

$2, with low bust and extremely long hips,
made of fine batiste.

$3.50, one of the newest models which pro-

duces long straight bust and long hips.
popular style this season with long hips.

whale bone," made of light weight
coutil, extremely comfortable, no cramping or
discomfort of any sort.

$8, fancy silk figured batiste, lines.

THE
GEN. BINGHAM LOSES.

Us't ttsasatae the Maror Before
tl..n for f HMt.ltoo (sises to Trial.

The DtVMWI of the Supreme
Court denied the app 'rati m o,r

formtf Pol're Theodore
A. Ming n to IMHM Mayor inor
prior to the t rial of tti f.--

j Jioo.ren for lllel w hb'li is pros -

CUtiBfJ na:n the Mnvor. This I (he
last of manyl that has been
taken hy botll e'dea In thLs suit whl "h

was started .'una W, l!sw and has
driiiged tiie proceedings for nesrly iWo
.. ears.

Uen. ningham s cn'upl.iltit against the
Mavnr has to do with 'rltlcisms of the
plaintiff by Mayor itsvnor before the

Matter had been elected M his present
'position, and while sitting the hencii
of the Appellate v'ojrt of Brooklyn

. When tills cf!on was started, Mayor
liaynor was represented hy Charles IC.

lyde, who ts now jnder Indictment b'
ihe Hrand Jury. The Mayor Is now
epresented by Stephen t'. Baldwin.

Anaconda I harges Fall Aaaln.
t'A:'UINTON. May :. For the sec

end tlms (he Anaconda Copper Mining
' ompany. y failed to substantiate
Ua rhargea of Illegal discrimination
against praottcally all the Important
railroads of the West Its eight

were dtemlssed as
hy the Intergtate Commerca
mission.

Naw Drug That Quickly Removes
The Homely Spots.

Awe's a toe lbs slightest n
ishsnrl et year freckles, u a are drag, suias

strength bsa bera chsODtemt tail u
s posture cur fee Umss boawlf

SlauVf st oa euaos .( doiabls
icrtustu froai Hiksr's gt llfgssiin'i a apei; s
iuue "i It si ii. go. sad I UN aaiflng roe srtii
set last even tue wuret aase vegua to aim
euil iht Hint fiecklss ksrt raalshsd ea
It Is seldom ii.it akors (bss en ouace ts
soaspUtfb rlru Us ssla sad gala a
cieer cti.--

Bs tars to for .hto Mfsastk
se this Is sold under gssrssbss of aa kIa n fails to lessors tha fieolaes.

SATURDAY:

265 TUB
FOR BEACH. STREET k PARTY WEAR

REGULARLY QQC
6.75 & 7.50 J

Chic and

Model

Usually Sold
$5.95

:

ALSO OFFERING
LARGE HEAD SIZE

SAILORS at 1.95
(Value 2.75)

a
.

a oh, I don't a $5 or $10. M

dressed, speaker might have but well gowned, never !

Why? Let own the story she a So
many now a that the mere fact of wearing a corset is suf- -

to a figure. It is far more y sooa

she to find to
ach

to to

L. we proud to

and

of means

cool
in and

line, low
$5, a
$6, fine

excellent
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JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart fit Co., Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Eighth to Tenth Street

EVENING WORLD, FRIDAY, MAT

DRESSES

SPECIAL

VSCERTAINTY ABOUT
WALDO'S SI CCJiSSOR. n in the Main disaster.

Mayor Oaynor will not appoint a Fire
Commissioner to succeed ' '.mmliloner
Waldo until Monday. This def nlte an-

nouncement was made yesterday after
the Msyor had ieft tne City Hall with
Commissioner Waldo.

The events of the last two dnve have
caused a lot of uncertainty about the
Job. Commissioner Waldo, It la eald.
wants Arthur J. (TKtjffe as his First
Deputy In place of Clement J. Prtscoll.
O'heeffe, who la now Deputy) Fhe Com
missioner In Brooklyn, does not want
the Job. Ho was In the Police Depart-
ment once.

TO BRING MAINE'S DEAD.

oilier Aeosldsi Will Also at the
nnken Warship's Mainmast.

NORFOLK. Va.. May -- The naval
comer Leonldai y left for Havana
to bring back the mainmast of the p

Maine, sunken In the Cuban har-
bor thirteen years ago.

The Leonids! will also bring back
any bodies of th men of the Maine
that may be recovered from the mud
of Havana harbor.

Tha mainmast will be erected In

for &

Lies
A young girl likes simple

things, because she knows
Intuitively that they are
most Not
every makes
these girlish dresses, how-

ever ; so, seeking an ideal,
we went to two young wo-

men, who, every year, go
abroad for new and youth-
ful ideas. From them we
bought these cool little
dresses of lawn and dimity,
simply trimmed, but every
touch an effective one !

Could be more
than the dresa of

black and white dimity
with frill collar and a dash
of cherry or velvet at the
throat and cuff, $7.50.

From careful makers, too.

Ar1tnton OmtMery, at WMhlftftOfL
a monument fo hrM who lost thalr

SENATOR ELKINS LEFT
ESTATE OF S4.000.000.

of Late Will
Find Higest HoMlngl in

Coal RfMdfc

EI. KINS, W. Va , May 2d -- The report
of the appraisers of the lite Senator H.

M Klktns's wdU. entered on tile at County
Clerk K A. Howan's office shows thet
the Senator's actual wealth was ('!,
htXM, winch Iwdlvlded as follows:

Money In bank at time of death.

ItO ' value In flfty c"rporatlons,
$;,, m.

Ha had a bond appraisement In nme
corporations of 1733,800 He had tll.J7v
In mlscellaneou! lnveatmenta

Bill! receivable, I4S.0SS.

Home property epprslsed at IM.W0.

Ileal estate, Including timber lands, a)
pialsed at li;.l.

Hit beavlew holdings e ere In t' e coal
and coke railway and the Morgantown
and Klngwood Hallway.

The Beauty of These

Summer Frocks Girls YoungWomen
in Their Simplicity

becomingtoher.
manufacturer

anything
becoming

ApprtlWl SUtosmfn's

eome our Junior dresses, made just right for girls of the difficult
years, 13, 15 and 17 years. One model is ot lavenaer Datisie
with border trimming and sailor collar of plain
lawn, $4.75.

A little girl's dress of flowered Uwn, with yoke of plain lawn
and touch of scalloped white organdie, is only one of our dozens
of dainty dresses. $3.

To briefly sum up, all dresses for all occasions and all ages of
young girls, all of the fascinating simplicity which is not as sim-

ple as it looks. Prices ranging from $1.35 to $23.50.
The graduation exhibition will continue today and tomorrow.
Real little girls, all in white, will wear these pretty frocks.
Second floor, Old Building.

Its a Pretty Good Compliment
to a Hat Store When Hat

Manufacturers Come Here to
Buy Their Own Hats

A leading manufacturer of straw hats came here the
other day to get a hat blocked to the Wanamaker oval.

He wanted the best there was because he waa
going to wear it himself.

This is the only store where tell the straw hats are
blocked to the new oval that makes them fit the head.

The only Store where you get the Lincoln-Bennet- t

hats from London.
The only Store where you get the light-weigh- t

French straws.
Straw Hats That Look Right! Fit Right!

And Are Priced Right!
Main floor, New Building.

Good Things Come in Pairs in
the Boys' Suit Section Tomorrow

Size assortments in some of our finer groups of boys' suits
are beginning to break.

"Let them go now," say we, "when half the boys are
teasing for a new suit for the holiday."

Here they go:
12 boys' suits that were $20; 22 suits that were
$18; 15 suits that were $16.50.
All at $15 tomorrow, sizes 10 to 18, most of them
larger than 12.
29 boys' suits that were $15.00; 15 suits that
were $13.50.
All at $12 tomorrow, sizes 10 to 18, but more
large than small sizes.

The above are fine all-wo- worsted suits,double-breaste- d

and Norfolk style, mostly in shades of brown and gray.
For fhe long-trouse- rs boy A special purchase of 50

alpaca lined student suits of blue serge and fancy cheviots such
as usually go into $12 suits to sell at $9.50. For boys of 15,
16 and 17, not quite ready to put on the really mannish styles.

Main floor, New Building.

Summertime Luggage
That Carries a Lighter Price Burden than Usual

Certain steamer trunks at $6.75, $8 and up to $9.50.
Certain dress trunks at $7.50, $8 and up to $10.
All under-priced- , and particularly the larger sizes, because

we bought them for less than standard prices for trunks of such
standard grade. Should these not quite meet your ideas, more
than three hundred kinds of other excellent trunks arc here, in-

cluding the "Vuitton" from France, the trunk de luxe.
Basement, New Building.

Sturdy Leather Suit Cases at $5 and $5.50
lessen the holiday expenses two or three dollars more than they
would ordinarily. A maker who sells us large orders came to the
front with this contrihution for the benefit of those who intend
to take advantage of the first of the summer holidays.

24 and 26 inch sizes each encircled by two stout leather
straps and equipped with strong brass lock and catches. Cases
for bathing suits, 85c and $1.25.

Light-weigh- t matting suit cases, $1.75. Finer ones of cane,
up to $15. Main floor, New Building.

26, 1911.
FAITHFUL DOG GUARDS

WOMAN IN POLICE CELL.

P trolmsr DlMM found aa olderly
woman wandering on the North Ittvar
IfOM near Tw ent y second streat at i
o'clook tris morning, unabl t take
car of herself, and called a psnol
wagon from tha Old West Twentieth
street station.

A llttln fui terrlet acoompanlsd tha
woman and fvliuwad the w.gn lo th
atatlon, barking all tne .

Ties woman as id he waa Bertha
Stanydmann, slst) seven years old, of
No. Ml Wast Nineteenth etrecL th
snld tha dog s name waa "Bobby." Hh
was charge. I with Intoxloatloi. und sent
tc th Wet Thirtieth street elation.
wl.r there Is a matron The police
would m allow the dog to ride In th

ffor. but he followed II t(. tho
tatlon m re.'ined tc go away,

so he was Mil) put In th cU with
lis mistress.

Wife' l.nv Valued at fTflA.
John F. Kga:i, U employr In the

recovered before Jostles Ooff
yesterday r verdict for I ' c against
Inn K Belcher, a silk Importer, for the
alienation of the affections of Mi Kgar..
Kgan sued for :n,000

$50,000 GEMS ODDLY FOUND.

I osf In Handbag- In treet, Crel
tlealet Pick I hem I s,

PKTRorr. Mich.. May M.A satchel
containing t'0.000 In diamonds and Jew-
elry lost on Jefferson avenu May H by
Mrs Waldo A. Avery was last night

restored lo her huihand by Anthony
A. Seiew :.. ' ssys he found the
jewels a short tlm after they war
lost.

Selewaltv, who li a local blem-- l
dealer, thirty year old. will retva
rwrd of ll.ono Privet dter'.vg war
employed by Mr. Avery, and It wag not
unttl this week that II loss was
public.

The Effects of Opiates.
rl M1AT INFANTS are, gagrmptihl to opium and Itg

I preparation, all of whirh are narootlc, la well known. Evan In th
amaJleat doaca, if oontinuesl, theaei opiate cause changes in the fanv

tlon and growth of tha cell which are likely to two roe permanent, oMMiag
Imbecility, mental perversion, a era ring for nlcohol or narootica in later Ufa.
Nervoua diaeaae, such aa intractable nervous dygpepaia. and lack of atayiag
power ara a result of doaing with opiates or narnoticg to keep children qrrlM
lb their infancy. The rule among physician ; that children should never
receive opiate In the amallert doses for more than a day at a time, and
only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Rordlng Syrups and
other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot tie too strongly
decried, and the druggist should not be a party to It. children who are ill
neod tha attention of a physician, and it is nothing lass than a crime to
dose them willfully with narootica.

Oastoria contains no narcotic If It bears the
signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
Heaalae Casloria always bean the slgnatare of

SATURDAY last, much against our will, wc were obliged to
disappoint at least a thousand good friends who came expecting to
get one or more of the

Charming AHSilk Foulard
Frocks at $5.75

A late shipment swelled the quantity to twelve hundred, although we an
nounced but nine hundred, and thought this quantity would be ample for a day's
supply. But when Saturday morning arrived, it seemed as though every other
woman in town had put "Wanamaker's for a silk dress" on her shopping list.

Several hundred women were here before the Store opened. By ten o'clock
half the dresses had been carried away. By eleven o'clock it became necessary to
take the small remainders from the Main aisle and the Second floor and concentrate
all in the Basement Store. And by 2 o'clock or before, less than half-a-doze- n dresses
in odd sizes were all that remained.

For Tomorrow, We Have Secured
1,800 Similar Dresses

To Sell at the Same Price, $5.75
If anything, these dresses are a trifle more desirable than the others. For the

information of those who missed last week's announcement, we will repeat that
these are distinctively cic and summery frocks of all-sil- k foulard, in a variety of
models, patterns and colorings. They were made especially for us during the past
week; and in planning the styles we did not hesitate to draw upon our knowledge
of the season's successes of the couturiers.

The price gives no clue to the quality. It Is almost ridiculous to think of
buying a fine silk dress for five or U dollars. But it Is equally ridiculous for a
manufacturer to allow his trained working force to remain idle and to permit
great quantities of silks to lie in his safes to perhaps go out of style, when there
is a visible market that will return to him at least the value of the materials.

These are the reasons why silk dresses, such as sold
a few weeks earlier at $12.75 to $18.75, are

selling now at $5.75
Wc have written at length that all might understand. W arc giving this an-

nouncement wide publicity with hopes of reaching all those who came too late last
Saturday. It may also attract the notice of others who have not yet heard of the
opportunities in silk dresses offered at this season in this store. We will do our best
to supply all who come tomorrow. The Dresses will be on sale in two places:

In the liasement of the Old Building, Broadway Front; and in
the Costume Salons on the Second Floor of the same Building.

The sale will commence when the doors open at 8.30 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Nothing Smarter than a FINE Blue Serge
Nothing Looks Worse than the Other Kind

Nothing Happier than Our Present Combination
of the Fine Blue Serge Suit

with the Price of the Other
Kind $15.50

The serge speaks for itself tells of long, hon-
est service to come, and stout resistance to sun
and showers. You have seen it in $25 suits.

The tailoring you must take our word for
unless you an" an expert, when we need say
nothing.

These suits are an extra treat prepared for
this first outing day of the year. If we could sell
such serge suits at $15.50 always the serge suit
business of Manhattan would be ours to the last
man. All sizes regular, short, stout and long
up to 46 chest measurement.

"N V Just inside the Subwuy entrance -- Basement, New Buildmg.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.

Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Eighth to Tenth Street.
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